## Kindergarten
- 5 sharpened pencils with erasers
- 2 black fine point felt tip pens (flair)
- 2 - 24 count crayons (not 48 or 64 count)
- 2-4 pack of thick Expo dry erase markers
- children’s Fiskar scissors
- 1 Elmer’s white school glue & 4 glue sticks
- 2 Packages of pencils
- 2 8.5 x 11 spiral notebooks
- 1 yellow 2-pocket folder
- 1 green 2-pocket folder
- 1 large eraser
- washable markers (8-10 color set)
- school box or large zipper type bag
- backpack or school bag (No Wheels)
- 2 - child size headphones, not wireless
- 1 box gallon bags
- Hand sanitizer, not scented

*Please put your child’s name on everything!*

## Grade 1
- 2 composition notebooks
- small school box (prefer zippered)
- 2 boxes of #2 pencils
- 1 box of 24 crayons
- sharp, pointed scissors (preferably Fiskar)
- 2 large pink eraser
- 1 bottle of Elmer’s white glue
- 3 plain pocket folders (pockets on bottom, not sides – no binders)
- sturdy backpack (not a gym bag)
- 2 full size box of facial tissue
- 1 box of water-based markers
- 4 black “Flair” pens (fine point felt tip)
- kid sized headphones – (for personal use with iPads)
- 1 box colored pencils
- Clorox Wipes
- Water bottle
- 4 dry erase markers
- 1 box markers
- Hand sanitizer
- 1 box gallon baggies
- 1 highlighter

## Grade 2
- 24 #2 pencils
- Water bottle
- 4 dry erase markers
- 1 bottle of Elmer’s Glue - white
- small school box (prefer zippered)
- children’s pointed Fiskar scissors
- 1 box colored pencils
- 2 boxes of 24 crayons
- 1 full size box of facial tissue
- 2 composition notebooks
- 3 plain pocket folders
- 2 large erasers
- school bag or backpack
- 1 box of water-based markers
- 2-4 black “Flair” pens (fine point felt tip)
- 2 boxes of Ziploc baggies (gallon)
- 2 highlighters
- kid sized headphones – (for personal use with iPads)
- Clorox Wipes
- Hand sanitizer
- 1 package of Post-It Notes

## Grade 3
- Crayons box of 24*
- small black flair pen*
- 6-8 water based markers
- 2-4 glue sticks
- 2 yellow wide highlighters
- 2 composition books (with marbled cover)
- 2 pocket folders (not Trapper Keepers)
- 1 package #2 pencils – (not mechanical)
- children’s Fiskar scissors* small school box
- 3 spiral notebooks
- 2 pink erasers
- 2 pkgs. of 3x5 un-rulled index cards
- 1 full size box of facial tissues
- 1 box Ziploc – quart or gallon
- kid sized headphones – (for personal use with iPads)
- Clorox wipes
- hand sanitizer
- no Trapper Keepers or 3-ringed binders, please
- *should fit into the small school box (prefer zippered pouch)

## Grade 4
- 1 box of #2 pencils/erasers (not mechanical)
- school box (prefer zippered box)
- 8 dry erase markers (thin or wide)
- 1 pkgs. loose leaf notebook paper
- box of 6-8 water-based markers
- 2 glue sticks children’s Fiskar scissors
- 4 spiral notebooks (8 ½ x 11)
- 2 composition notebooks
- 5 pocket folders
- 1 box gallon Ziploc bags
- clipboard
- 2 highlighters
- 2 black Flair pen or skinny Sharpie
- 1 full size boxes of Kleenex
- headphones (for personal use with iPads)
- Clorox wipes
- no Trapper Keepers or binders, please
- 1 box of 24 crayons or 12 colored pencils

## Grades 5 & 6
- 2 8 ½” x 11” loose leaf notebook paper
- 2 packs #2 pencils/erasers – not mechanical
- 8 Spiral notebooks
- 2 fine point black Sharpie markers
- 1 full size box of facial tissue
- 6 pocket folders
- 1 package multicolored highlighters
- scissors
- clipboard
- crayons, markers, or colored pencils
- small calculator
- art box/bag
- multi-colored Post-It Notes
- 8 pack of black Expo markers
- headphones (for personal use with iPads)
- 1 box of gallon Ziploc bags
- 4 pack package of glue sticks
- Clorox wipes
- ruler
- water bottle
- 1 pack index cards – 3”x5”

---

**Please complete the online registration before the 1st day of school. www.mccsc.edu/Page/4276**

**First Day of School: Wednesday, 8/4.**